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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Remembering Caldecott:

The Three Jovial Huntsmen and the Art of the Picture Book

John Cech (bio)

Of t he sixt een pict ure books t hat Randolph Caldecot t creat ed bet ween
1878 and 1885, The Three Jovial Huntsmen (1880) is one of t he bet t er
remembered. Act ive, spirit ed, friendly, humorous, and oh-so-veryEnglish, t he book in many respect s epit omizes Caldecot t 's st yle and
subject mat t er. Wit h t his and t he ot hers of his very successful t oy books
(each of which sold in t he t ens of t housands in t heir paperback format —
t he "yellow backs" t hat Edmund Evans print ed in t hree colors and sold at
railroad st at ions), Caldecot t e ect ively est ablished t he dynamic new
form of t he modern pict ure book: a vit al means for bot h verbal and visual
st oryt elling.
Caldecot t 's t hree droll equest rians have become virt ual symbols for
excellence in t he art of t he pict ure book, occurring as t hey do in t he relief
t hat is emblazoned on t he Caldecot t Medal and in t he logo of t he Horn
Book Magazine. Yet t oday, for t he most part , Caldecot t 's cont ribut ions
t o children's lit erat ure are t aken for grant ed, wit hout much discussion or
st udy. Or, perhaps worse, t here is a begrudging accept ance of t he
inviolat e st at us t hat is o en conferred upon Caldecot t in t he st andard
surveys of children's lit erat ure. "He's somet hing like Shakespeare," a local
children's librarian once t old me. "You've got t o have him on your shelves
because you've heard for so long how good he is. But t ast es have
changed and his books are dust -cat chers. Nobody looks at him anymore,
except in library school."
Caldecot t 's "problem" is one shared by many ot her "classic" writ ers or
aut hor-illust rat ors: t heir works simply are not read t oday, let alone
analyzed and pondered, debat ed and reevaluat ed. This neglect is
especially t rue for art ist s working in t he mixed media of t he pict ure book
form. Wit h t he except ion of a few major figures, t he hierarchy of
subject s in children's lit erat ure crit icism deemed accept able for serious
scrut iny has t ended, unt il rat her recent ly, t o leave out pict ure books in
favor of what are t hought t o be more verbally complex and
sophist icat ed forms. And when t he crit ic's at t ent ion has t urned t o t he
pict ure book, it is usually not t o t he work of ninet eent h-cent ury
aut hor/illust rat ors like Caldecot t , but rat her [End Page 110] t o

cont emporary figures who are making use of t he most modern print ing
and reproduct ion t echniques and speaking direct ly t o current t ast es. As
one of my st udent s once quipped, Caldecot t might very well not win t he
award t hat was named a er him.
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From The Three Jovial Huntsmen by Randolph Calde cott.

Yet crit icism is an act of remembering, of recollect ion and somet imes
of ret rieval. My purpose here is t o remember one of Caldecot t 's bet t er
known books. In a number of respect s, The Three Jovial Huntsmen is
quint essent ial Caldecot t , wit h it s iconography of t he hunt er, coursing
t he English count ryside, merrily blowing his horn, but t here is more—much
more—t o Caldecot t and his work t han t his now st ereot yped image
suggest s. The Three Jovial Huntsmen o ers a sweeping sense of
Caldecot t 's special qualit ies as an illust rat or and creat or of pict ure
books. Remembering [End Page 111] t his one chapt er of Caldecot t 's
sixt een-book corpus of works for younger children will help, hopefully, t o
recall t he whole.
From t he opening pages of The Three Jovial Huntsmen, t he reader is

immediat ely surprised by one t hing: Caldecot t 's ut t er simplicit y of st yle.
His lines and pages are open, unclogged by embellishment , free t o move.
The modern eye has come t o expect (most likely because it is spoiled,
visually sat urat ed) somet hing bold and unusual, bot h in color and form, t o
get and hold it s at t ent ion. It is sure t o be t aken aback by Caldecot t 's
eart h t ones and t he relat ively few colored plat es t hat do appear in t he
t ext (t here are t hree uncolored line drawings for every colored pict ure).
Yet even in t he colored engravings t hat accompany Caldecot t 's t ext , one
is drawn t o t he charact ers t hemselves rat her t han t o det ail or color. The
colors are flat , even in well-preserved first edit ions, and t his allows
Caldecot t t o carry t he reader along on t his...
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